
 

 

Becoming a prison officer at HMP Wayland 
Your questions answered 

 

Q. Will I get a uniform? 

A. Yes. As a prison officer you will be provided with a uniform on your first day. 

 

Q. Are you considering applicants with disabilities? 

A. Yes. We welcome and encourage applications from everyone and champion inclusion and diversity 

in the workplace.  

 

Part of the application process includes attending an online assessment centre, and you’ll have an 

opportunity, when completing your application form, to tell us if you need any reasonable adjustments 

for this.  

 

You’ll also have an opportunity to tell us if you think you’ll need adjustments to do your job, at the 

employment checks (vetting) stage of the application process. 

 

Prison officers need to be capable of performing to a certain standard to ensure their safety as well as 

the safety of prisoners and work colleagues. Everyone who applies is required to attend a medical 

and fitness assessment with an occupational health professional, and you will need to pass these to 

become a prison officer. You can find out more about what the medical and fitness assessments 

entail here. 

 

Q. Why do I keep being rejected? 
There could be a number of reasons for this. To be eligible to become a prison officer you need to: 
 

• be at least 18 years old 
• have the right to work in the UK 
• be reasonably fit and able to pass our fitness test 
• have good eyesight in both eyes, both with and without corrective lenses 
• be able to hear normal conversation at a distance of 10 feet (3m) without the use of hearing 

aids.  
 

You also need to pass an online assessment centre, and it’s helpful to prepare as much as you can 

for this. You’ll find lots of information on what to expect, plus links to some practice tests, here. 

 

Are there opportunities to work Mondays to Fridays only? 
Unfortunately, not. As prisons run 24 hours a day, seven days a week and 365 days a year, prison 
officers need to work shifts.   
 
You will work 37 hours a week until you’ve completed your initial training. You will then have an 
opportunity to work a 39 or 41 hours’ a week shift pattern. This will include some nights, some 
weekends, and some public holidays (these days are added to your holiday allowance). 

https://prisonandprobationjobs.gov.uk/prison-officer/tips-for-applying/?fbclid=IwAR1Uyl0jrD17PkrJsPCxOaJooJc9-xuRbPyh2tWxeyrI6FCxnvSMcBULJt8
https://prisonandprobationjobs.gov.uk/prison-officer/tips-for-applying/?fbclid=IwAR1Uyl0jrD17PkrJsPCxOaJooJc9-xuRbPyh2tWxeyrI6FCxnvSMcBULJt8
https://prison-officer-online-ac.co.uk/preparing


Shifts usually follow regular hours, and you can see an example shift pattern here. 

If you successfully apply for a part-time role, you will work 18.5 hours a week on a shift basis. You will 
need to work every other weekend – but not necessarily both days. 

 

https://prisonandprobationjobs.gov.uk/prison-officer/life-as-a-prison-officer/

